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JO~~N J. 1-IO~~NI:I~i~T,
1~ctiilg Attor~ley General of New Jersey,
on b~13~1Fof I~I~tJR.~ l~. POSNEFZ,
Chief of thy; N~~N Jersey ~3ur~au ~f
Securities,

1?iai~~tiff.

v.

~V~i~IC~I~T"I` P~T~;1~ T~ALCI, ii~dividu~ll}~
and d/b/a Saber fixed Income
Series, LLC, and d/b/a Saber
Equity ~Incon~ie Ser~~ies, LI~,C, as a
Managing Member of Saber Funds
LLC, acid Saber r'lsset
Manabement, LI C;

S~B1~R FUNDS, LLC,
a Netiv .Te1~~sey lii~nited 1i~bility
com~~any;

SAI31~R 1~SSET iV1ANAGL'M1NT. LLC.
a i~rew Jersey lin~lited lia~il,ity
cozn~any;

SABER FUNDS ~~3IS'TRI~3EITORS; I~~LC,
a Delaware series limited liability
company;

FIXED TERM GOVERi~i~ZEi~TT ~'UitiTi~,
LLC.

a New .1ers~y limited liability
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Civil ~~ction

~V.IiAA ~JC2b~1,



company;
MSI FUND I, LLC,

a I~ela~~~are litilited liabiliCy
con~lpany;

I~~ISI ~,QUI"1~Y I~"t1ND II, I~LC,
a New' Jersey limited liability

company;
~3W~ FLT1~1D, LLC,

a New Jersey Limited liabiliCy
company; ~~nci

~~~rrrr~~zry r~c~vrr 7~c~~~l~ro~.zo ~.
I~I,C,

a New Jersey limified liability
company,

Defendants,
azad

PHOENIX EQUITIES, LLC,
New Jersey limitEd liability

company;
~~~LLUS RI~ALTY UROU~', LZ,C,

a New Jersey limited liability
corn~~~any; ~~nc~

I~~NN~ F~1LCI, il~clividi~t~lly; and
VINCENT N. ~ALCI, inclividlzally,

Nominal Defendants. ,

1o11n J. Hoffin~~n, Aetii~g attorney General of New .Tersey, on behalf of F'?aintiff Laura ~I.

Posner, Chief of the New Jersey Bureau of Seeuriiies {"Bu1:e~u Chief" oz• "Plaintiff'), having

offices at I~3 Halsey Street, Newarlr, Ner~~ Jersey, by way of Complaint against the above-

named ~efendalits~~nd Nominal 1~efe~ldazlts, says:

C~tcTif►'6~~1

1. T11is case anises froth ~l~e fraudl~lent sale of $5.~ million in unregistered secui~ties by

defe~~clai~zt Vincent P. ~'alci {"~'alci"), an uruebistered agent, and the business entities he

~ontrol~ed, i~lcluding broker-dealer defc;ndants Saber Funds, LLC {"Saber Funds"), Saber



Asset Management, LI,~ ("S~1~M"), Saber ~'unc~s Distributors, LI~C ("S~~D") (broker-dealer

entities co3l~ctively r~:fen-ed to ~s "Saber Broker-I?ealers"), ~~nd issuer defendants Saber-

~~ixecI Income Series, LLC ("Sager Fixed Income"), Saber Equity Income Series, LLC;

{"Sab~;r F'quity"), BWX I~unci, LLC ("~3~~JX"), fixed Teni1 Goc~erns~nent Fund, I~LC

("F'TC,1~"), NISI Fund I; I~~LC ("MSI I'ul~id I"), MSI equity fund II, LI,C ("MSI Equity

FL~z-~d IT"), and Pl~~e~'erl-~d Income I'ortfol~o I, LLC ("PIP"} (tssuei- ~rifiitics collective)}~

referred to 3s the "Saber Investl~l~ent Funds")

2. ~ror~1 January 200 through at least Decei~llber 2009 ("Rel~;vant Til1~e Period"), defend iii:

~'a1ei, ~ former Midclletowi~, Drew Jersey, fire chief; t~~z~c~ugl~ tl~ie SabeY~ T3rc~ker-Dealers a.nd

Saber In~vestn~ent Funds, fiauciulently x~aisec~ over $5.4 million fror~l tl~e; sale cif unregistered

securities in the foam of interests il~~ limited liability companies and ii~vcs~tment contr~icts

~xom apl~ro~irnately 182 investors. T11e investors included, among others, }public sErvarit

organizations such as fire companies aid police benevolent associations tlirouglzout

Monnloutlz County.

3. Defendants I~~aIci, the Saber ~3rolcer-D~;~Icrs and the securities iss~ied by the Saber

In~restl~ncnt Funds were not regisferEd ~n~itl~z tl7e New Jersey Bureau of Secu~-iti~s

("Btizre~~u ")

4. Ili o~-dcr to orchestrate the scheme, defendants Falci, the Saber Broker-Dealers, and the

Saber Investl~llent Funds, through Falci, misrepresented ~o investoz•s that investor moziey

~v~uld be invested primarily in taa Iien certificates, ai d that such investmei~lts ~~istorically

yielded certain positive investment. results for year 2005.

5. In addition, defendants Falci; the Saber Broker-Dealer ai d the Saber Investment Funds,

tl~rougll Falci, failed to disclose to investors that, lather than use investor funds for ta,~ lien
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~crti~fi~;ates, investor ~flznds were used to, amt~ng othEr things, purchase s~v~r~l z-csidences

~c~z• d~fenc~lant Falci and his ~~ife, ~zominal c~lefend~nt Donna I;'alci, conduct day-trading by

clefendaz~t Falci arld his scan, nominal dcfer~dazlt Vincent N. Falci; and make loins tofi~ling

~1 ~5,000.0~ to ~ com~~any o~,rz~ed by clefend~lr~t ~;alci's best fiend.

6, ~3y this et~nd~ct, defendants Falci, the Saber Brolc~;r-Dea1~~-s and the Saber Ir~vestnlent

~~'~~nds violated. t11e New Jersey Unifol~-m Securities Law (1997) N.J.S.A. 49:3-~7 et sect

{"Securities Law"). The i~ioi~linal defendants, ~Iailus ~2ealty Grolz~, I~LC ("I~all~s Realty"),

Phoenix Equities, I.~LC ("1'hocnix Fgt~iities") ~~nd Falci's wife and son, t~enefit~ed from the

rise of investor funds without having ~ legitirr~ate elaii~n to such fuzlds, anci equity dcmancis

~I~at sl~icll il~nds be disgorged from t~iose r~~~o were or illy 1~iavE Veen unjustly el~ricl~led.

<T~1~2I~T~~~'I'I(~i~t ~i~l~ VEI4'iT~;

"7. The Bure~~~z is a state re~ulato~ry agency charged with the administz-ation and erlf<~rcement

of the Securities L,aw.

$. Plaintiff bri~~~s this action against de~end~~~llts ~~Ici, the Saber Broker-Dealers arzd the Saver

Investn7ent f unds pursua~lt ~o tale Securities I av~~ for violations of:

a. N.J.S.A. 49:3-52(b) (nza]ci7~g materially false and n~lisleading statements or emitting

iaets 1~Zecessary to make tl~le statements nzacle not misleading);

~~. N.,T.S.A. 49:3-52(e) (engaging in any act or praefic~, or course of btizsiJless which

~voulci operate as a baud or deceit tipol~l any ~~rson in con~nectiol7 with the offer, sale

or p~~rctlase o~i'secut•ities};

c. N.J.S.1~..49:3-5~(a) (acting as an unregistered agent);

d. N.J.S.A. 49:3-56{a) {acting as an unregistered broker-dealer);

e. ItiT.J.S.~. 49:3-56(h) (employing an unregisteree~ agent}; and
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f, N.J.~.A. 49:3-60 (sellizxg u~zregistered st;ctu~i~ies).

J. Plaintiff ~Iso brings this action abail~lst defendants Falei, the. Saber Br~~l:er-Dealers, the

S~~t~er Investi~nent Elands ai~~ld nomirial c1eF~nd~i~~ts HaIIus Realty, 1't~ic~enix I~quf~i~s, I~~nna

l~alci ~~nd Vinceni iti. Falci seeking:

a, a ~inciing that def~el~ldants Falci, the Saber Broker-I~eal~rs and the S~t~ei~ Iz~~~estment

I~,unds engaged i11 tiI~1e acts and pracfiices alleged in the Complaint;

b, a rulil~g fhai~ such acts as3d practices constitufie violations of'the Securities Law;

c. a pern~ali~.nt ii7junctio~~ against de.~~endants ~'alci, Cl~l~ Sager Broker-Dealers alid the

Saber Il~ivest~nent I~'unds from violating the Securities Law, among oflier injunctive

relief;

d. a71 assessment cif civil i~~oz~eCary ~~eilalties ~gail~st clefenciai~lCs ~alci, t1~c S~~b~7- Brol:ei•-

D~alei~s anc~ t~xe Saber Investr7~ent Funds for each c~iolation o~f the S~curiti~s .Law;

e. I~es~itution and/or disgoz~bel7~ent from defendants ralci, the Saber Broker-Dealers aild

the Saber Investmel~t Funds and nominal defendants Hallus Realty, Phoenix Equities,

Dc~l~.na Fa1ci end Vincent N. l:~alci cif X11 ~~rofits ancUor funds gairlec3 tl~rou~ll violatie~ns

of the Sccul-ities Law: azld

f. the option of rescission for eac11 p~.lrchaser of securities issued by the Saber

Investment Ful~ds.

10, J~~risdictioz~ is proper over defendants and nominal deFendai~ts pursu~~nt to 1~1.J.S.~. X9:3-51

fc~r violations o1~ tie Securities La~~ ~}1at are subject of this Co17~~~laint because each

violation originated fr-orz7 this ~tat~e.

~ 1. Venue is pxoper pursuant to R. 4:3-2{a) because it lies whez-e tl~e cause of action arose.
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PA f2'I'II? S

12. "T'he I3ure~tt C"hie~f~ is the prii~icipal elecutive of~ the; Bureat~i.

1.3. Defeild~nt ~'alci is a resident of MiddlE~town, Ne;w Jersey. ~-~e is ~~he husband of z~lominal

de~end~~riC Doiuza Falci and Father of nominal defendant Vincent N. Fa1ci. Defendant Falci

c~~eated, operated and excltisi~~ely controlled az~d continues to control defend~~nts S~bc7-

~3rolcer-Dealers, Saner .Investment I~L11~7ds and nol~ninal defendants I~a11us Rc~lty az~d

Phoenix Fcluities. Defendant Falci's role ~~~d res~aonsibilities at defendant Saber Brol.er-

~:~ealers, Saber Investment Funds and rl~min~l def~7ld~i~it Ha11us I~ealt~r includ~;d, ai~7oz~1g

of~l~er t~hii~as: {a) ha~ldling the day-to-day 1~~~atlagen3ent of all the entities; (b~ h~uld~ing all

izlv~st~nel~lt~ decisions of all the S~b~r Irivestm~nt ruttids; and (c) controlling the ~tinanccs of

all the elztrties. 13ef'e11da~1t ~F~~lci was l~~egistered with the Bu1~~eau to sell securities from 19 2

tlaxough 2002. ~~~o~n~ever, during tla~ IZele~~ant "T~izne ~'eriod, ~~alcr was neither registered

wifih the Bureau. in any capacify nor e;.ernpt from registration.

1.4. Defendant SAM is a New .~ersey limited liability co7~~~pany, formed on or about June 3,

2002. Dln-ii~g t11~ I2elevazlt 'Time Perzod, defe~~dal~ti SAM eras Located in Middletowi~l, Netiv

Jersey. De~Fenclant SAM's men~be~-s are defendant I~a1ci, who holds a 51% ownership

iniet~est, and leis wife, nominal Donna I~alci, w110 holds a 49% o~~nersl~li~~ iz~lterest.

T?efendant S~~M is the managing nlembe~~ al~ci investment l~lan3ge~~ for cle~fel~zdants MSI

Fund I, FTGI~ a~1c~ BWX. Defendant SAM has never been registered with tl,~e Bureal~ in

any capacity.

15. Dcfendarlt Saber Funds is a New Jersey limited liability company, formed on or about

December 30, 2005. During the Relevant Tune Period, defendant Saber funds was Iocated

in Midd~etow~z, New Jersey, Defendant Saber Fund's members are defendant Falci, ~~ho



holds a 51 % ownership interest, and his wife, iloi7lznai Donna F~ alci, who holds a 4~)`%

o~~nei-shi~ interest. Defendant Saber Funds is the. r~lanaging r~ie~~iber and inv~stmei~l~

i~Zana~?el~ for d~fei~zd~nts MSI I~.quity Fund II, Saber Equity and Saber Fixed Income.

Defendant Saber T'unds h~~s never begin registered ~vit1~1 the Blrreau in any capacity.

16. Llefenda~lt SI~I7 is a Delaurare series limited liability company, formed on or at~out March

13, 20~~~. ~Du.~~ing the IZelevazlt "1'ir~7ie Period, def~ndal~t SFID was ~c~cated in ~ivliddletown,

New Jersey. The Certificate ~f 1~ormation j~:or defendant SFD is the sole certificate o~i

record for this series limited liability compan~~. I.7efeildant SFD's 1n~~lagin; directe~r is

clefe:nciant Falci. Defendazlt Sl D has never beeiz registered with ~tl~le Bureau in any

capacity.

17. Defend~lt MSI ~uncl I is a .Ue1~~~~re lirnit~d Iia6il~iiy company, formed on January 4, 2006.

L>urii~~ t ie Rcleva~lt Tine period, cl~fendant MSI Tend I was located in Middletown, N~e~u

terse}~. from ap~roxima~el}~ Janl~iary 15, 2006 throug~i approximately IvTarcl~ 16; 2006,

~efel~zc~ants Fa1ci azld MSI Fund I, through ~ ~lci, issued, offered and sold securities in the

form of limited liability infet-ests ("MSI Fund I Seciuities") using a "confidential private

placement n~ei~norandum" {"MSI Fund I PPiV1") to at least fifteen (15) investors, fourteen

{i4) of ~~~hom resided il-~ New Jersey. T1~lE MSI ~'ui~d I Securities were nofi registered tivitll

the ~3ureau.

13. Defendant I~TCF is a New JErsey Iin~it~ed liat~ility company, formed oi~ iVSarch 30, 200b.

Dl~ring the Relevant Tiz~~~c Period, defendant ~~I~GI~ ~~as located in Middleto~~n~, I~~ew

Jersey. I'rozn a~proxfrna~ely A~~ril b, 2006 t~u-ough at least Febn~ary 19, 2009, c~ef~ndarlts

aici and I~TGI', throug~l Falc ,issued, offered and sold seet~ri~ies iii tl~e form of limited

IiabiIi~y interests ~"FTGI~ Securities") using a "confidential priv~~~te ~~lacen~ent
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~n~rn~i-andun~" ("FTGF I'PM") to at Ie~st seventy-six {76) i~lv~stors, sixty-five (b5) of

tivht~n~ resided in Neer Jersey. The I"TUr ~ccuriti~s were not regist~,red with the I3ureai~~.

19. Althoubh d~f~endant ~aalci sol~ibht an exemption from registration of the sEcl~rities ~Ffered

by ~~rSI I~u~~d I and FTGP by filinb with tl~le SEC' ~ti i~Totice of Sale o~ Secul-hies Pursu~n~ ~o

Regulation 1~ Section 4(6}, and/or uniform Limited UfiErtng Ekemptioil f~rn1 for each

fi~rzd, the rec~uiren~ents for exem~tiori ti~rc.re nat n~iet.

20. T~e~i'~;nc~aslt MSI Equity Fend I~I is a N~~~ Jersey lirnite.d liabilit~~ conlpar~y, formed oil or

about Septembez' 17, 2005. I~ui-in~ the Re:~ev~nt "T'ime PEriod, defendant MSI I?quity ~~und

II u~~s located in Middletown, Nev,~ Je7-sey. Since on or ~r•ouncl Se~tembez- 17, 2003,

defendants I~alci and MSI Equity ~tznd II, tl~ro~lbh ~alci, issued, offei~-cd and sold securities

i~7 the forii~ ~f Iimit~d Iiabzlity interests ("MSI Equity Fund II Securities") to at Ieast

t~verlty-six (2~) il~vestors, t~~eniy-one (21) of ~vhon~ resided izz Ne~~ Jersey. `The MSI

Equity fund II Securities were z~ot registered ~~it~11 the Bttrcau.

21. Defendant Saber I~i~ed Income is an u1~~forn7e;d busi~~ess assoczatio~~ operated by defendant

Fa1ci. During the Rel~vanl ̀I~iin~ Period, Saber Fined Incoi~le was located in Middletown,

New Jersey, ~3eginnii~g in ter ground Jude 2009, defendant ~'alci doinb business as Saber

Fixed Income issued, offered and sold securiCies in the ~~auiporfiecl form of liT~nited liability

interests ("Saber ~~ixed Income Seclzrities") using a private placement memorandum

{"Saber Fixed Inca~ne P~'M") to at least fo~ir (4) investors, three (3) of tivhom resided. in

Neu Jersey. The Saber Fixed Income Securities t~~ere not registered ~~=ith tl~~e Bureau.

22. Defendant Saber Tquity is an unfoz-i~ed l~usin~ss associatiozl o~~e~-ated by de~eYldant 1~alci.

During the Releva~lt Til~~e Period, SabEr Equify ti~as located in Middleto~~n, itiTe~~ Jersey.

Begiz~nin~ in or around March 2009, defendant ~alci doing business as Saber Equity
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issl~ed, offered ~nci s~>lcl securities ir1 the ~~urpoz~tec~ foi-~n of Iii~nit~d liat~ility~ interEsts

("S~ber Equity Securities") using ~i ~~rivate plac~mer~lt inemor~~zlc~tlzn ("S~~ber Equity P~'M")

to at least thirteen (13) investoz~s, t~c~~lve (12) of w11om residc~cl in Ne« Jersey. The Saber

Equity Securities ~~ere riot registered with the I;3~zreau.

23. Defendant ~E~WX is a brew :(ersey limited liat~ility com~an~~, formed on or about Ma1-ch 30,

206. During the Relevant Time l~ei~~iod, dc;f~nc3ant B~G~X ~~as located in Middl~to~m, New

Jersey. Defenda~lts l~alci and I~WX, C1~Zrougl~ Falci, issued, offered and sold secl~irities

~urpol-tedly izi the form of lii~nited liability intierests ("BWX Securities") to at least twenty-

two (22) investors, fif~:een (15) of tinhorn resided itz New .Tersey. The BtiU~i Securities were

not registered with the Bureal~z.

24. ~)~fezldallt ~'IP is a Ne~~ Jersey limited. liability coii~pany formed, on or abo~it Jlzne 3, 2002.

T~uriz~i~ the Relevant Time Period, defendant PII' v,~as 1c~catccl in Middl~towz~, New .~e~~sey.

T)efendar~ts 1~a1ci azic~ I'Il', tl~rougll Faici, isst~ied, offered. ar~d sold securities r17 t11e foi-~n of

liixlited 1ial~ility units {"~'II' S~;ctiriti~s") L~lsii~g a "con~~dential private c~f~fering

memorandum" ("PIS' PPM") dated December 31, 200 to at least twenty-sip (26) investors,

sixteen {16) of «h~~m resided in New Jersey. Thy PIl' Securities were not re~~istered with

the Bureau.

25. Nominal defendant HaIlus Realty is a New Jersey limited liability company; foamed on or

about December 30, 2Q05. During file Relevant Tine ~'eriod, nolnii~aI defendant ~Iallus

Realty was located in Middletown, New Je~-s~;y. ~rominal defendant H~l~us Realty's

~nembez~s are defendants Saber Funds, «~hicl~ holds a sevent~~-fi~~e percent (7~%) ownership

inter-c,st azld nominal defer~da~nt Vincent N. Falci, ~~ho holds atwenty-~fi~~e percent (25%)

owz~ershi~~ i~ztez-est. ~-Iailus Realty's purported b~.isiness is real estate investment,

~s~



26. Noininai defendant I'ho~ni~ Fgt~lities is a New Jersey liinitcd liability conzp~ny, i:oz-nleci nn

car about February 20, 20Q7. rhu~ing Che Relevant "I'it~~le 1'erit~d, nominal defendant ~'l~oenix

~;quities was located in Middletolu~~, New Jersey. Nc~n~lin~l clefel~idal~lt ~'ho~r~ix ~,quities'

~Z~eznbez-s are Falci, ~tho holds a 5(~% o~~nle~~shi~ int~~-est, end his son, no~7~in~l defendant

Vii~it;~nt N. F'aici, w1~10 bolds a 50% o~~nership interest. Nominal de~tendant I'hocnix

Equities ~~as Forineci Icy Falci avid his son, nol~zinat cle~fendarlfi Vincent N. l~alci, to use ~fo7'

day-t~~adiz7g.

27. l~~ominal defendasit Donna Falci is an individt~lal who, at all relevant timEs, Z~~esided ire

Middletown, New .Tersey. Nominal def~z~7dailt Donna ~~~aIci is married to de~fenc~ant Falci.

TJuring the Releva~~t Tin1e 1'~ric~d, ~1c~minal def~;nc~ai~t Do~3na Falei held melnbersh,ip

interests in. {~) SAM; a~ld (b) Saber Ftulds. Sloe has i~~ever been register~:,d wit~l the Bureau

in any capacity.

24. Nominal clefe~lciai~lt Vincent N. Falci is aii indivicl~al r~~ho, at all relevai~lt tunes, z~es~ded in

I~icw Jersey. l~Tominal defendant Vii~~cent N. ~~~a~lci is defendant I~a1ci's son. During tl~1e

Relevant Time Period, norz?inal dei~end~nt Vu~ccilt ItiT. Falci held membershi~~ interests in:

{a) HaIlus Realty and (l~} Pho~ilix Equities.

29. At all relevant tunes defendants Saber I3roke~--D~~lers, Saber I1lvestment FL~nds, and

~ZominaI defendants H~llus Realty and Phoenix L;quities ~ue~re controlled b_y de:~'endant

Falci.

FAC TUAI~ I~AC~GI~~JU~1~

~0. I?uring t1~7e Relevant Tine Period, defendants ~alci, tl~e ~~ber Broker-Dealers and The

Saber lnvestmcnt Funds, ~1~rough Falci, raised approxin7ately ~~.4 million fro1~ the

fi~a~.~~ulent offex acid sale of MSI ~L~nd I Securities, FTGF Securities, MSI Equity Fuzed II



Securities, S~I~e7- Fixed I~~com~ Securitzcs; S~b~r Equity Securities, I3~G~JX Securities azzd

PII' Securities {collectively the "Saber Investinei~t Funds Securities")

31. "I~hc Saber Investment Funds Securities wc:.re sold to al~~~roliinately 182 il~<<estors, 156 of

~vliom ~~~ere located in Ne~~~ 1crs~y.

~2. The Saber Investm~nC ~~unds Secut~iti~s were not rebisfei-ed with the I3ure,~u, riot federally

covered lit~l~ ~xel~npC from r~~c~istration.

~. Repr~sentatio~is t~ ~a~er Irivestmir2t ~t~nds Investors in ~a'g~itter~ P~-<>n7ofionai
N1ate~ial

33. During the Relevant Time Period, defendants Fa~ci, the S~l~er ~3roker-I>ea,lers and tI~e saber

Irzvestl~lent Funds, throu~I~ F~Ici, n~isrepreselitec~ fin prospective ar~d actual investors in

~n~rit~ten proi~lotio~~a~ materials, that: (i) their money would be invested primarily ir7 taa lien

ce~~-tificztes; arld (ii) such investments 1~listoricaIly yielded certain ~ositi~~e inti~estment results

in 2005.

a4~ AlI of the written pro~no~tional ~z7aterial p~z-oviclecl to the Saber Investment ~~unds izlvestors

falsely represei7tec~ that theiz• money would be iilvesfed primarily in tax Iien certificates. In

reality, Saber Il~vestment E~L~nds' fiil~ncial documents deinonstlat~d 1h~t Saber Investment

~'uncts' investments in tax Lien certificates Never exceeded 3% of the total assets under

mariagel~nEnt.

35. All of i~~1e ti~rit~en promotioi~~a1 Materials provided tc~ Saber IT~vestr7~el~t Fuz3ds investors falsely

zepz~esentecl the 2005 rate of retunl as 7.24%. In tact, defez~da~~~t I'~lci admitted t1~af the 2 05

rite o~rettizrn r~ras dei-ivecl ~fi-oin a purely hypt~thetical model o~~his strategy..

~3. ~e~resentatit~ns to Sager ~'ui~els I3efe~dants Inves~~t•s €~ri ~he'~~eb site

36. ~~)~~1-ing the FZelevant Time Period, defendants ~'alci and Sager Funds, t~Zrou~h Falci, falsely

~~e~z-ese.nted to prospective a~~1d acfival investors on their web site that:



~i, tl~ae model ~~~rtfolio allt~c~~tions would be ~ibhty perc~ilt (~0%) n~lunici~al tax

cez-tificates, fifteen percent (1~%) hedged }?1~I~s (exchange traded luncis) a11d five

~~~rcent {~%) cash oi- cash equi~~alents;

1~ "~ t]h~ ~`ocus incur Fax Ceri~ifie~~te stl-ate~;y alic~u~ed this portfolio to maintain a solid

found~lion.and d~sir~ble returns ti~~hile its sin~ller Cash or Cas11 Equivalezzt portion

fuz~tll~r miziimiz~d risk to tl~ie port~fc~lio;" and

c. MSI Fund I haci a rate of returl~i o~F 7.24% for 20o~.

~7, TlZese re~resent~tions ~~~ere false. lleEendant MSI ~ui~d I ~~as neith~i~ created nor operational

~.~ntil Jalnia~~y 2006, will after t11e tine ~~~e~riod when t1~e defenda~lts cl~iined fl~ey ~~ere

receiving a 7.24% rats. of return. i'~Ior~ could the rate of return be attribtrted to I'TGF, MSI

Equity Fund II, S~be;i~• Fc~uity, Saber Fred Ii1c~~ne or ~3W~ because the}~ ti~rere zieither

created rio~- o~eration~~~il in 2005.

38. Sizn~ailai~ly, Saber InvesCment Funds' Financial clocu~~~ei~1~s c~eznonst~rate tl~lat investments in tax

lien c~rtificatc;s never excec,c~ed 3% ~~f the total assets under nlanagemei~t.

C. I2epr~~set~~at~ioz~s to saber• Igovestment ~tir~ds Ii~ves~o~~s ~~z the Y'PIVIs

39, In cozl~lection with the offer ~z1d sale of sec~irities, cleFendant ~~alci provided invEstozs with a

MSI Fund I I'B'M, FTGF I'PM, Saber Fixed Income PPM, Sabel- Equity PPM anc~/oz~ ~'IP

PPM (coll~clively, the "PPMs")

40. Defendant Falci provided iz~vcstors of ~3Vi~X Securities anc3 MSI Equity II Securities with a.

~~ISI Fiend I PF3v1.

4l. Defendant ~alci drafted the PIP I'PM, ~l~e ~TGF PPM. t ie Saber Fixed Income PPM and. the

~abe~- ~ quity P~'M.
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42, I~~fendal~t ~aIci was heavily involved in the c~raftin~ of talc, i~2SI I~uz1~ I PP~1 by providing

inforinatio~n relating to Clue pu~-~~ose ai d sfrat~gy of the fund and some of its coin~~n~nts to

17is attorney; who drafted the MSI I'lii~id 1 l'PM. ~Talci ultimately approved the l~inguage az~d

representations iri t1~1~ MSI I~uncl I PPM.

4~. Defendants ~ZSI I~ulid I, Saber Fixed Income and Saber 1=equity Iilcoane repr sel~ted to

investors in the Iv1SI I~t~ii~d I PI'M, S~~t~er Fixed 1~r~coz~~e PPM end Sever l~~quity PPM,

res~~ecfiively, that: (a) the iil~~estment objeetivE was to seek interest i~lcome vy invesiii~g

"piinlarily" in fax lien certificates and otl~~er fixed iz~cozne insCrun~ents, (1~) the funds

cozztenlplatec~ investing most of t}ieir capital in tax lien certificates; {c) the fui~7d could invest

in other securities and interests in real ~~i~e~pert~r; and (d) fhe fund would buy and sell

secu~•ities deemed by defend~~.z~1t ~alci t~ ~~e equity equivalei~is a7zc~ that the fund cot~lt~ engage

in trading which included, but vas not lii~nited 10: selIil~zb sect~irities Short; pt~rch~sinb end

selling stock options and other derivatives; azld l~~ying securities on margin, among others.

44. L7~;fe17dant FTG~~F z-e~rescnted to investors in the F~'GF PPM 1h~t: (a) the investment obJ~ctive

~~~s to "seek ir~feresfi ~y in~lestinb in tax 1iei~ certificates ~~ind otl~ler fixed income instrun~ezits;"

(b) the -fund contemplated investing most of its capital i11 tax lied certificates; (c} the fund

could invesC in oth~z- securities aiid interests in reel property; and {d) the fil~ld would buy end

sell securities deel~l~ic,d by defendai~fi Falci to I~~ equity equiv~~ler~ts and that the fund may

engage in ~r~aing incltkding, but not Iirnited to, selling securzties short, pizrchasinb and selling

stock options and other cler-ivatives, and buying secu~~ilies oi~ margin, among others.

45. The representations to ii~~~estors ti~at defendants MSI Fttncl I, Saber Fihed Incon~le, Saber

.Equity and I~TGF ~~ould invest primarily in tax Lien cei-ti~cates mere false because Saber
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Investment I~~ui~~ds' financial docul~n~nts e~em~nstrate that investln~nts in tai lien certificates

never c;xceed~d 3°/o of tl~1e total assets Lincle7~ 11~anagem~:nt.

D. Representations t« Saber Investr~~et~t Funds I~xvestors in the ~-'~'rittei~ Annual
~Tpclate

4C~. In or at~ot~ind December 2005, defendant S,1I~, tllr~izgh Falci, provided a ~~~itten update to

investors ~vhicl~ falsely represented the ~el~c~;ut~~e of Lund allocations in tax lien certificates

(~s ninety percent (90%) for the fixed lncorne 1~unds and eighty-five percent (8S%) in the

~gl~ifi~s funds). In reality, 1~ss thar7 3% of total assets under l~nanag~n~ient were actually

invested in tax liel~l certificates as dc;znonstr~tcci by Saber Investmezlt Funds' financial

c~ocunlents.

~. iVlis~ise of Investor ~'~~~~~fs

47. Inv~sto.r Funds w~~-e used for p~,i~~poses otllez~ than tl~os~, disclosed to investors. At least

`4,000,000.00 0~~ investor funds ~~as misused by defendants I'alci, the Saber Iizvestment

Funds ai~1d tl~ie Saber 13rokez~-Dealers by, amol~ig ofiher thirl~s: (i) an inzpz-oper and

~xzdisclosed ~ransf`er cif approxi~nateIy ~3,00~,000.00 to non7inal defend~i~lt Hallus Realty;

iii) ~~n improper anci undiseIosec~ tra~ss~fer ~f ;~554,000.(}~ to nominal defendant ~'hoe~iix

Equities foz~ defendai~7t ~a1ei and nomi~~at defendazlt Vincent N. Palci's day-t~~adil~g; (iii) an

im~~ro~e,z~ ~i~~id undisclosed loam, in the aggregate, of $185,000 to a co~n~~a~ny owned by

defendant I~alei's best friei7d; a~~c~ (iv) iinpropcz- aild uriclisclosed ~aymez~ts of

approxizriateiy X347,000 to nominal dcfendanCs Donna Falei and V,ii~cent N. Fa1ci.

I~~fendant ~'alci controlled tl7e finances for defendants tie Saber ~3roker-DeaIei-s, tl~e Saber

In4=estznent Funds, and nominal defendants Hallos Realty and Phoenix Equities.
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4$.1?ayinellts totalii~lg ap}~i~oxim~~tely ~700,OOO.UO were inacle tc~ d~:fendant Falci ~i-om

defencl~~~ts the Saber B2~~kc;r-L?ealc~-s, the Saber I~Zvestr~lent Funds ai~ld 11on1i1~1a1 c~efErltlants

~-callus ~2e~lty and ~'1loenix equities.

49. P~y~i~nents totaling approximately $73,000.00 were Made to nol~nir7al d~fe~~c~a,nC Doi~~.na Falci

from defendai~7ts tl~~e S~~b~r Broker-I7ealc~rs, ~t1~ze S~b~r Il~ivestment I~t~u7ds anc~ nominal

defendants ~~-I~ll.us Realty a~~~ci Phoenix Equities.

50, Payments totalil~g appro~il~nately $340,000.00 were mac3~ to noi~nin~1 def~nda~it Vincei~lt N.

Falci from defenclal~lts the Saber Broker-Dealers, the Sat~e~~ Investment ~'ul~ds ~Zd nominal

defendants .Hallos Kealty arld Phoenix Equities. <3f the p~ynlEnts ~11ade to nt~nliilal

defendant Vincent N. l~alci, ~27~,OOO.QO was from defendant SAM, of which n~ ~,~as l~1ot a

m~mbcz~•.

S I...Dta~ing the Relevant Tii~le Period, defendant I~alci n~lad~ numerous end unexplained

tz•ans~ers of funds between defendants the Saber ~3rokei--Dealers, the Saber IZ~vestment

Funds and ilomin~l defe~7dants Ha11us Realty a~1d Phoenix I~quities.

52. Duriz~zg the Relevant Til~ne Period, defendant Falci transferred approximately $554,000 of~

MSI Fund I end ~FTCrF investor money to z~omiz~al de~fenc~allt P~loenix EquitiEs, ~al~icl~ was

~zsed fc~r persoz~lai day-trading by Falci and his soil, nominal defendant Vincent N. Falci.

53. Diil~ing the Relevant Time Period, defendant ~'alci tz~~ansfez~-cd approximately $3 million ~o

~~ominal defendant Hallt~s ~Zealty fro~zl defendants MSI I and I, FTGF, BWX, PIP and S~~II.

54. The fii7~ds trans~fei~ed to nominal defendant I-~alius Rea1~y were used by defezldant Fa1ci to

~ure~hase at least five (5) New Jersey residential properties u~111eh at tl~e outset were deeded

to defendant ~~alci and/or nominal defendant Donna I~alci. Nominal de~-endant ~Iailus

Realty, t~u~ough Falci, zna~ages t11e eve (5) residential prop~i-ties.
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55. ~~11e 'five {5) residential properties are ~:ncunlb~i~ed with r~zartgage loans ai~lcl leased to

~~esidential tenarlfs.

56. One residential prop~,rty was leased to nominal clefelzdant Vincent N. Falci.

57, I3efendant ~alci, ~~ithout disclosure to the Saber Investl~l~ei~~ Fu~~ds investors, haphazardly

trans~~erred 771illions of dollars between. defendants t11e Saber Broker-Dealers and the: Saber

Iz~vestn~lent l~~iznds ratl~ler Cl~1ai1 invest it in tax. liens certificates ~s i-epreserlted i~~i t~~e PI'Ms.

~ccordin~ C~o deFendallt Falci, investor money raised b_y the Saber Investment ~Fu11ds wvas

deposited info oi7e of the Sab~z~ Broker-De~~~lEi-s bank accou~~ts where it was pooled ~~ith

othe~~ iiivestol~~ funds and, Chen h~ansferred by de~endailt Falci to whaC he and the Saber

I1~vestment Funds ~~~ere investing at that tii~7e, e~~., to buy t~ liens certificates, securities or

transferred to ~~allus Realty, wlaicli bought propez~ties in ~a1cz or l~lis wife's naive. ~~la.e

chart below illustrates t~ze transfer ofdmoney:
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58.I~efendant ralci caused MSI fund I, F`I'CJF and 33~~'X to issue P~I~ Notes to nominal

defendants Hallus Kealty and Pl~~oenix Equities for purported ̀ 'lines o~ credit."

59. Defendant. I~aici ~:stablished tl~e terms of and entel-ed into the ~'IK 3~Totes ol~ behalf of all the

entities oil both sides of the transactio~1.

60, I~efenc~ants F'a1ci, the Sager ~3roker-Dealers and the Saber Investment Fui-~ds, through ~'alci

omitted to disclose ~a i~lvestors t~1at ~1e caused MSI Fund. I, PTGP, a~~d F3WX to issue I'IK

Dotes to z~oi~ninal defenda~7ts Hallos Realty and Phocllix Equities and that ~alci, on behalf

of all the entities, negotiated the teems of the PIK Notes.
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~1.I~ef~eilclant T~Iei eausec~ defendar7i S~be1• Funds to enter- into three (3) promissory notes

totali~lg x,'185,000.00, loaning money to a c~rnpal~y owned by az~ investor ~f SAM, whom

Falci described as his best f~ri~nd. Falci, the Saber Broker-Dealers and the Saber Il~vestn~e~~1t

Funds, thi~~olz~h ~alci, omitted to disclose t~ in~~~stors I~alci's pro~essianal and persc~z~al

a-el~tionshi~~ with thy, c~ti~ner of said com~~ny.

62. Incresto2~s had no control over how their funds ~~rolild b~ Used.

fib. De~fendai7ts Falci, tI~l~ Saber Investi~~ei~lt I'unc~s t~~rough Falci ~ndloi~ tlac Saber I3roker-

~c:alers, through ralci omitted material facts t~ investors, il~lcludin~, amozlg ot~zer things,

~. Defendant 1 ~lci was n~i registered with the Bur~;au to sill securities;

~. MST fund I Securities were neither registered with the Bureau nor exer~~.pt from sfate

or federal registr~tiorl;

c. ~'TGI~ Securities were neithez- registered wit]7 fih~ B~zreau nor eaen~pt from stiate or

federal registry#ion;

t~. iV1SI I gtzit~~ I~'~ind II Securities ~~ere neither rebistercd ~vit~h t~~~e Bt~rcau nor exeil~~i

from state oz' federal z~ebistr~tion;

e. PIP Sec~zrities ~~~ere neither l~~egiste~-ed with the Buz~eau nor exempt from state or

federal r~gistrati.on;

f. F3~~JX Securities we7~e neith~l- registet~ed with the F3ureau nor exem~~~t fron7 state or

federal registration;

~. Saber Fixed Income and Saber I~quity Income ~~ere not fornled as limited liability

companies and therefore the investors did not purchase secuz~ities izz tl~l~ form ~f

Iimi~ed liaUzlity company interests;



li. I~cfcndant 51~~~1 was not re;~istered with the Bureau in any capacity;

i, Defendant Saber Flknds ~i~as not registered with the ~3ure~ti in az~1y capacity;

j. I~efel~dant S~L1 was not registered tivith tl~~le ~3t~ir~atz in any capacity;

Ic. Investor funds ~~ere noC inv~;st~d iri tax lien ce~Cific~tes to the ~xfeilt re~resent~;d;

1. I~~efzndant Falci controlled of ~Il the entities to which investor fui~lcls were trans~fcrred;

~~~. C~;i~-tain illvesC~or funds ~voulc~ be trai~sferl-ed to non1i1~1a1 defenc~;~nt Ha11us Kealty, ~a

company co~ltrolled by de~enciant I'alci, to purchase several resicl~nces, w~7ich ~~~ere

deeded at the orzf~set Co defei7dant l~a,lci or his ~~~ife, nominal defendant I~oz7~1a Falci;

z~~, Cel-t~ain investor funds were transferred to nominal defenc~an~ F'h~e1~1i1 Equi~lies for

t3ay-trading ~}~ def~nd~nt F~a1ci and his son, nominal defe~7dant Vincent N. ~lalci;

o. Defendant I'alci caused cIefendai~ts MSI Fund I, ~3WX and I~`i'G~~ to enter info t11e

I?IK Notes with non~iilal de~Yezlda1~11s I~~a11us Realty aild P~~oenix Equities with

def~ndarll ~~alci ii~3dividually and acting on behalf o~~ all t1~~7e parties to the PIK. Notes;

on behalf of all. the entities, z~e~otiated the terms of t17e PIK Notes;

p, Defendant. I,alci caused de~~ndani Saber ~~'ur~cts to enter izlto tl~irec {3) promissory

~Zotes in the aggregate amount oj' ~ 1.85,000.00 IoZnil~g n~loney to a company o~vn_ed by

aii investol~~ of SAM, which Falci described as his best friend; and

c~. Defendant T'alci fazled to fo~1-~~1 certain limited liability coml~~ailies in ~rhicil he was

sellii~lg I.ianited Iiabality i,ilterest~s.



v1AKINCr tiN'I'RL7~~ S~'ATI~MEliTTS (~1{ ~1A`I'E~2IAI1 ~~t~CT Ai~'I) (3MITTI~'G TC1
S"I,r1TF+; ~VIATEI2I~L FATS i!'I~~'FS~AI2Y ti~T ~IZI)I~I~ ~'() i~1~KI; 7['EIF

STt~TEiV1I~i~TS iVI~1~E, IN TI3I+, LIGI~'I' CAF'I'HE C~"IRCUi1'1S '~NC~S t7id-DER
~~IIIC1~ Tf-II+,Y ~~I~RE iVIA:t)~, NAT ~VIISLEADI?~'~ I1~T VI~L~.TI~~' (3F i~.J.~.~.

~{):3-52(x)
(t~s t~ I~ef'enc~a~~ts I+alci, S~~i~er I+und, SA~V1, SFI), FT~F, iVI~I ~'ui~c~ I, NISI l~quity

l~unc~ II, saber I+i~cec~ Incc~r~~c, Saber Equity, I3~~~: and I'II')

64. ~'laintiff repeats t17e alleg~tic~i~s in the precedizlg paragraphs as if filly sei forth herein.

~5, Defendants ~alci, Sabel• Funds, SAM, SAD, I~"TGT~, MSI ~t~nd I, MSI Lquity F~mcl II, S~~ber

~~i~~;d Income, Sab~~ Equity, B~~X amid PII', individuall}~ end/or thrc~l~gh their o~f'fie~rs,

direcf~rs, em~Iayees, agents,attorneys, successors, subsidiaries directly ~ncl/or indirectly,

~nad~ ms~terially false aild misleading statet11e71ts anci/car on~i~ted n~ateri~l facts necessary in

order to make the statenzez~ts made, in t11e light o~f the circumstances i~zlder which they wez-e

7~n~c1~, slot rnisleadin~, t~ iil~~estors in coru~ection wit~z the offer and sale of securities.

66. ~lz~long the r~~ate7-ially false aid r~nisleadi~lg stat~n~ler3ts ln~de by T~efelzc~anfis we~~~e that

investor fiends would be invested primaril~~ in tai lien certificates end that such izlvesti~nei~ts

historically yielded certain positive investment results For year 2005.

67. Amo~zg the omitted facts no~~ disclosed to investors wire:

~. Defendant Ta1ci was not registered with tl~le Bureau to sell securities;

1~.. MSI Fund I Sectu-ities were neither 1-egistered «pith the ~3ureau nor exempt fi~on~l state

or federal 1~~e~istraTion;

c. ~TGI~a Securities we~~~~ neither 7•~gistered ~~~ith the Burea~z nor e~elnpt from state o1-

fedez~al registration;

d. MSI L;quity I~uT~1c~ II Securities were neither registered with the .Bureau nor exempt

from state or federal registration;
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e. 1?II' Scctzritics ~~~ere i~cither re<vistered ~~-ith the I3ureaiz nor cxcm~~t from state or

~ederaI r~gistxation;

~ . B4~1X S~ct~r~ities were neit~h~r ~~~bistered with tl~1e Bureau i~1or exem~~t from statE or

federal re~gistr~tion;

~. Saber ~'i~:eci Incoln~ anc~ Saber Equity Inc~m~ ~~~ere Mot foamed as limited liability

coziipanies and therefore tl~e investors did not ~a~zrchas~ sEcurities in fhe form of

limited liability eoml~~any interests;

h. Defendant SAi~~1 was not regislerec~ v~ritl~ 11~1e I3urc,au in ~i7y capacity;

i. I~e;fcndanC Saber Funds was not rebistered with the Bureau in any capacity;

j. Defenda~lt SI'D ~~as not re~istereci with the Bureau in any capacity;

k, Investor fitnds ~~rc;re nat invested in tax Iien certifiicates ~Co the extent rep~~~esented;

1. D~;fendar~li Falci controlled all of the enCities to ~zrhicll it~vesC~r fti~~lds we1•e translerrecl;

1~~z. Cet~taii~i il~vestor funds tivoizld be transfei~~red to nominal defend~lt ~-~allt~is Realty, a

conl~any controlled by defenda~it Falci, to ~u,rcnase several residences, ~~a1~l~ial~1 ~v~re

deedEd ~t the outset tc~ defendant I'alci oi• his wife, nominal def~i~~da~lt Donna ~Falci;

~~. Cer~tai2~ investor ful~lds were transfenec~ to ~~~oinizzal defendant ~'hoenix L;quities for

day-trading try defendant Falci a1~d his son, nominal defendant Vincent N. I~a1cz;

o, ~Defendal~t Falci caused defendants MSI ~l~und I. }3WX and F1~GI~ to enter into the

~'IIL Notes v,~ith nominal defei~d3nts Ha11~~s Realty and 1'I~oenix Equities v~~ith

defendant Falci individually and actii~lg on t~~half of a1I tl~e ~~art~ies ~Co t1~e PII~ Notes,

oi~ be11a1f of all. the entities.
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p. defendant ~aJci caused d~fe~ldant Saber Funds t~ enter into tl2ree (3) pi-omisso~-y

notes in the ~~~i~~egatc amount of~ ~ 1 SS,000.00, loaning money to a col~~~~~az~~y o~n~ned

by ~n investor of SAM, ti~lzich Ta1ci described as leis best friend; acid

t~. I~efez~d~nt I~alci ~i~il~d to form certain lin~lited liability com~~anies in ~vhicl~l he was

selli~ig lilnitcd liability interests.

EBB. L;acl~ e~~~nissiorl of a maCerial fact and each mat~ri~~lly ,false ol- misle~~din~ sta~tcmcr~t is a

viol~fiion of N.J.S.A. 49:3-52{bj.

69. ~~cl~ violation of N.J.S.I~. 49:3-52(b) by ~acl~ defEnciant upol~ each invEstor is ~ separate

violati~ii ~f the Securities L~~~ and is c~~use for the imposition o~f~ a civil ~~~onet~ary penalty

fog- each separate violation pursuant to N.J.S. .49:3-70.1.

CfLi~117

~~±;~C~4,~I~1`~iG III r~.1~'~' ~~'~` OIL PI~~3~~'~C"Ia~ '~~~-iI~~~ 'W~~L1L,D ~P~FIiA~'~'A~ r~ ~'I~t.AIT~
f~R I~EC~F,.IT ~TI~C~I~r L~i~1~' ~'~RSC~N Zl~r VI~~~A~ I~I~~ OIL 1~1 T r~ F~ ~~}'3-`.~'Z~C~

(~s to I~~f~z~dai~fs Fa~ci, Saber I~ur~d, ~~N1, SI+.I3, .F'TGI', NISI FYziid I, NISI ~c~uity ~~nd ~I,
~ab~r Fixed ~:ncogr~e, Sauey- ~quzEy Inct~~ne, I~'~Y anc~ 1?II')

70. Pl~intifif re~ea~s the allegations in the p~•ecedizzb paragraphs as if hilly set ~'ortl~ herein.

7I. Defendants I~alci, Saber ~ur~ds, SAM, SFD, FTGI~~, MSI ~'uz~zd I, MSI Equity Fund II, Saber

Fixed Incol3~e, Sa1~er Eq~iity, BWX anci PIP, through. Fa1ci, engaged in an act, practice and

course of business th~~~C operated as a fralzd andJor deceit upon the in~restors ~i~ad others, in

violati<~n of N.J.S.A. 49:3-52(c) by, ai~nol~lg other things:

a. The offer end sale of Sabe~~~ Investment Ftulds Secilrities thi~~ough the use of false and

misleading statel~lentis and omissions; ~nc~

~. Use of investor flmds ~o enrich or other~~ise benefit defendant Falci azld the iloznznal

defendants.
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72, ~?~~cl~ violation of N.J.S.r~~. 49:3-52(ej by each defendant upon e~~ch invest~z- is a separate

violation of t ie Securities L~i~v and is cause ic>r the im~~.~osition of a civil monetary ~~et~aity

for e~cli separate violation ~urst~lant to N.J.S.A. 49:3-70.1.

C~3U~N'I~ li

AC'I'~i~~~ ~!S r~~r r~CxF~T'I' ~~I~'II{)UT RF~IS"I'I2~17'I()~r IN VI~Lt'~'I'TOIv ~I+ i'vT.,T
~~•3-5{fa

(As to ~3efe~~d~~~~~ ~a1ci)

73. Plailltif~`repe~ts the allegations ire the p~-~cedinb paragraphs as if fully set forth herein.

74. Defeilda~~lt F~alci repres~z~lte~d defe~ldants ~I~TG~F, MSI Fund 1, MSI I~c~uity fund II, Saber

~I ~ix~c~ Inco~~ne, Saber equity, I3~r~, 1?IP, SAM, Sabel• Funds and SF.D in effec~ill~ or

~tteml~~ting to e~~fect transactions in securities from or ixl New Jersey and, thus, ~ct~ed as ~n

went, as defined in sectioi~149:3-4~{b) of t11~ Securities Law, ~n~it~7out being rebistered ~~it~~.

t11e ~Bu~~eau to sell tl~e securitiEs.

75. Defendant I~alci violated N.J.S.1~. 49:3-~6(a), which. pa~ovides tl~iat, aTnong other thins,

onl}~ ~el-soi~ls ~re~istered with the Bureau may lawfully act as bents.

76. Each sale to investol•s constit~ztes a separafe violation of N.J.S.A. 49:3-56(a) and is calrse

for the imposition of a civil monetary pen~~lty for eacl~l se~~arate violation pursuant fi~o

N.J.S.A. 49:.3-70.1.

CC)IJi\'T IV

r~.C'1IPvrCp 1~~ 1~ I~R~~T~F~-DEr~.~~I2 WITI-~~~~T I~I~CgIS`I'RA'I'I~i~I II\' VI~L,AT~01iT
(3F i~'.J.S.A. 49:3-Sb{~)

(~s tc~ I3efenc~ar~ts SAM, Safer I'~nds anc~ SAD)

77. Plaintiff repeats fihe allegations in tl~le p~-ecedirig ~~~-abraphs as if fully set fort11 herein.

78. Defendants SAM, Saber funds; a1~d SF'D effected or attempted to eFfect transactions it1

securities from or ir1 ~,Tew Jersey ai1d; thus, acted as abroker-dealer, as defined in sectioi3
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49:3-49{c) 01~ the Securities 7,aw, without I~e~1~1~ re~ist~;red ~~ith the ~3ureaii to sEll the

securities.

79. Defendazlts SAM, Saber r"unds, and ST'D violated i~I.J.S.l~. =X9:3-56{~), t~hich pr~~~ides that,

~z~~oz~~ other things, oi~Iy persons regisiereci with the Bu~~e~u z~za~ lawfully act as broker-

~leal~rs.

80. ~:acl~ sale to investors constitutes a separate. violation ~f N.J.S. .49:3-56(a) and is cause

for the imposition ~f a civil monetal-y ~~~~alt~y for each separate ~~iolatiorl pursuant t~o

1~r.J.S.A. X9:3-70.1.

i

I;i~T~'I,~4'I~'C ~Ii~I12I.GIS I'~~I2I~~~ r~Cgl~,`I~'I'S Iii V~~~,r~~'IOIL' ~T' ~r.~~.~.~.. 49:3-5{(Ii){r~s to ~efenelants ~+`~C~~', i1~~~ Fund X, tV~SI I+;q~~ity k'und ~I, ~a~er ~+'ixee~ Y7~eomc~,
Saber ~c~uiE~y ~~~~come, ~~X, ~'~~', ~A11/I, ~a~er Ft~nc~s and ~Fl`~}

81. Plaiiiti~f 1-e~~eats tl~e allegatior7s in- the ~arecedii~~g paragraphs as if fizl.ly set forth hel-eir~.

$2. Defendants Saber I~u11ds, SAM, SrD, FTGI', MSI Fuz~Td I, MSZ Equity Fund II, Saber I~zxed

Income, Saber Equity, I3~UX and PIP em~loyecl dcfEndant Falci to aet as az~ agent in

effc;cting or attempting to effect transactions in securities f~~om or in New Jersey.

83. Defendant ~alci acted as an agent for defendants Saver Flznc~s, SAM, SI D, FTGr, MSI

Fund I, MSI Equity Fund II, Saber Fixed I1lcome, Saber Equity; }~~JX and I'IP as defined

i~ I~1.7.S.A. X9:3-49(b), i~rith~l~t being registered as an agent with the B~zreau.

84. Defezzdants S~~t~e~~ l~t~tz~ds, S~1_v1, SFD, I~~TG~', ~ZSI Fund I, MSI Equity F~znd I:I, Sabe1- rixeci

Ir~co~nc, S~~ez~ Equity, B WX and I'IP's coric~uct constituted enl~lo~~ing an aacnt wI~o eras

not registered ~~ith tl~e 13ure~~u to sell sec~ii-ities ir1 violation oCN.J.S.A. 49:3-Spa{l~).
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8~. Each sale to investors is a s~~arat~: viol~ti~n of N.J.S.A. 49:3-56(x) a~ld is cerise for t13e

izx~position of a civil monetary penalty it>r eact~z se~~~arate violation ~~ursuaz~it to N.J.S. .

4~;3-7O.1.

~~~~LL,I~~~~ U~rItEGI~TI+,I2I?.I) ~EC[JI2I'I'II~ S Ii~7 VI(3I.ATIt~I~,` ~F ~..J.~.A. =X9:3-6()
{As tt~ I)efenclarits I'aici, Sit~e~• T€rids, S~iVI, ~I~ ~, FT~~+', iVISI I~ unto I, Il~I~I ~c~~rity I+u~acl

II, ~<~l~er Iii~ec~ I~icc7 e, Sal~e~- Ec~~zaty, F3~V~ apacl PSI')

86. ~'lainti,tf z~E~ea~ts the alle~atiolis in the preceding ~~aragrapl~,7s as if more frilly set forth 1~lereiz~.

~7. befendants T~alci, Saber Funds, SAM, SI'I~, ~~TGF, MSI I~'und I, MSI Equity Rind II, Saber

I~~iaed I1~lcome, Saber Equity, l~V~rX and I?I~' oi'f~;red ai~7d sc~Id securities in thy: form of

lin~zi~ed liability interests that wez-e neitl7~r registered with. the Bur~.au, nor "f~del~~lly

c~ver•ecl," nor exempt ~f~rom regisfr~~Cioi~i.

~8. The securities ~~ere required to be registered with thy; I3ui-eat~ pursuant to N.1.S.A. 49:3-60.

b9. e ach offer and sale oi~ unregistered securrtics by each of the defendants constitutes a

separate violation of N.,1.S.~. 49:3-b0 and is cause foi~ fhe im~~osition of a civil mo~zetary

~~ei~lalty foi~ eaci7 separate violation pursuanf to N.J.S.A. 49:3-70.1.

,t i L

U~rJUST ENI~ICHM~N7C
{l3.s to 1~7ominal T)efenc~a~~its ~~~allus ~eaity, I'Iioenix ~qY~~ties, I3onna ~atei anti '~ince~~t

~T. ~alci}

90. ~'l~infiiff repeats tl~~; allegations set fort~a ii1 the preceding paragraphs as iff fu11y set forth

herein.

91. I?eFendants ~~I~GF, MSI Fund I, MSI Equity Fu77d II, Saber Fixed Income, Saber Equity,

BWX and I'II' i~hrough Pa~ci, directly and indirectly, transferred investor funds to nominal
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defendants HaIlt~ts Re~~Ity, Phoetlix Equities, Donny F~:~l~i and ~Iinc~nt N. l~aici, who were

or n ay have been unjustly enriched with the investol~~ funds, to which they had no legal

eight.

92, As suc11, nominal cleFendarlts ~Iallus Really, ~'hoeni~ .~:quit,ies, Donna Falci and Vincent N.

~alci wez~~: car n ay ~1ave been unjustly enriched at t~~e ex~~nsc of the investors.

93. Each unauthorized transfer of cor~~i~ningled iz~ivestor funds from defendants I'TGT~', MSI

fund I, MSI Equity Flznd II, S~~ber Fixed Ineors~e, S~~ez~ ~c~uity, ~3~VX and ~'I~ is cause for

judg~z~ent requiring disg~rgerne~nt of t11e fiznds.
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~UH1=,P.FI'ORF, Plaintiff rEs~ectfuily r~quest~s the entry of~ a jutl~;nzent pursuant to

N.J.S.1~. x}9:3-47 et sue.:

A, Finclin~ that I~efe~ld~nts enbaged in the acts ~n~~ practices allebed ~l~o~~e;

B, Rl~ling i~hat such acts and practices cons~titut~ violations of~the Securities Law;

C. Enjoining Ike ~;ndants ~i-or~~ violatii~ig the Securities La~~~ in any 1~~3alin~i;

D. Ezljoining l~efe11c1ants j:rom er~ga~in~ in the securities business ir1 dew Jersey in

any capacity incl~tdin~, but not 1ir11ite~ to, actii7g as a broker-de;al~r, investmei~~f

adviser-, investn~eilt adviser repz-esentative, age~~t or otl~erwis~;

~'. En,~oining t11e issuance, sale, offer for sale, p~~ircllase, offer to ~~~ir~chase,

p~omotioi~l, i~egot~iation, solzcitatioli, adve~-tisem~ilt or distributioiz fre~m o~~ ~nrithin

I~ew Jersey of a.l~y sectu°hies tc~ or' fz-om New Jerse~r, by or on beh~if of

defe~ldants, their of1`icel-s, directors, em~~loye~s, agents, brokers, partners,

stockholders, attorneys, successors, subsidiaries anc~ a~f~iliates;

F. Affording each purchaser of securities issued by or or1 behalf of c~efendai7ts, the

option of ~~escindii~g such purchase and olitaining a r~fitnd o~f monies laid, plus

inte~~est and expenses incident to effecting tie purchase and rescission;

G, ~_ffording each purchaser of securities issued by or on behalf of c3efendarlts, tl~1e

option of receiving restitution of losses incorrect oia dis~~osition of the sec~~rities,

pltizs interest anc~ e~~enses incic~el~t to eff~ct~zzg the purchase and restitution;

I~. assessing civil monetary penalties against defez~idants, for each violation of tl~iE

Securities Law in accord~~ce; with N.J.S.~.. 49:3-70.1;

I. Requiring defendants to day res~itutioz~ and disgorge all prods and/or funds

gained t1~~ough violations of tkze Securities Law;
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J. Regtiirinb the ~Zominal defendants to disgorge all funds obtaillecl ths-ough the

llefend~nts' violations of the Sceurities La~~~; and

K. A~~ordinb Plaintiff al~1d affected third ~~arties ~r1y additional r~licf t1~ZE cool-t lnay

dee~~n j~zst ai~~d equitable.

JOIN J. HO~FMAN
~~CTING nTZ'{~RNI~Y GENI:,I~~I_, OF NE~'~ J~IZSLY
Counsel fc~r PIaintiff

sab~Ila ~I~. Stem ler (~t~Corney Id. #0 2642001)
Deputy Attt~rney General

Dated: ~ ~~ ~j~/
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~2ULI~ 4:7-I ~ER'TIFIC~'I'I~i~T

~'urs~uai~t 10 Rule 4:5-1, the undersigned certifies that t~1~; m~ttel- in controversy I~Zay be

the ~ubj~et of the ~o1lo~ving action other than this oi~1~:

The. New ,lersey ~3ureau of Securities will issue a Summary Order ~bainst Vincent ~'.

Falci, Saber' 1 unds, LLC`, Saber Asset. ~vlanagement, LLC, Saber ~~u71ds Distributors, LI,C, Fixed

Tenn Government Fund, 7,LC, M~SI Fund I, LI~~C, MSI F~~quit}~ Fund II, LLL, B~~X Fund, LI~G

and Pi~~efer-red I~~1co~x~e Portfolio I, L,I:,C pursuant to its admizlistrativc; powers ~znc~er ~f~l~ New

Jersey Ui7ifor~~1 Sec~~rities La~v (1997) i'~.J.S.A. X9:3-47 ~t sec .

I further c~;rti~y t~7at the matter ii~1 controversy ii~1 this action is izot the subject of az~y

actio.~~l pending iz~ aily coLu-t or in a pending arbitration ~roce~ding in t11is State, rlor is arly ot.~7er

action. or arbitration ~rocecding eonlemplated.

I certify i11at c~~7fidential pe~•sonal identifiers have been redacted i~on~ doclu7~ents now

stkbmittec~ to the court, and wi11 be redacted from all docuinenis subz~nitted in the futi~t•c in

accordance ~~itl~ Mule 7:38-7(t~).

I certify t~l~at the foz~e~oing st~ateznel~lts ~~~ade by mE ate tr~ie. I am aware ihat~ if a11y of

t~ilose statez-~~ents are willfi~lly false, I.an~i subject to punishnle~lt.

Dated: ~ ~~ ~ J j ~'
1

J~JI~N J. I-~OFI~MAN
ACTIi~G ATTORNEY GENEREIL QF NEW JERSEY
Counsel for Plaintiff

Isabella T. St 1~ pler (l~ttorney Id. #032b~~001)
Deputy Attorl~ey General
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l)FSIC~i~'r~TICJ~' (~~ TI~IAI, C()liiv'SEL

Deputy Attos~7ey General Isai~ella T. Stelnpler is hez-eby designated as trial cout~lsel fo7-

this matter.

Dated: ~~I g~fy

JO~~N J. I~~FFYIf1.N
ACTING AT'I'OIZNEY GENERAL C71~ NI~~'`~J .TI~RST~Y
Cou11se1 for Pl~intiif

Isabell~'I'. Ste 1~ Er (Attornc, Iei. #0326-2001.)
3~eputy ~itozney Geizeral
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